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Welcome to Orlando North, 
Seminole County.

It’s time to shake things up and get your 

adventure ON. Wide-open Florida beauty 

is awaiting you in Orlando North, Seminole 

County. Soak in the fresh air and sunshine 

while visiting our many nature parks, trails 

and springs. Toast to good friends and 

good health while supporting unique local 

restaurants, craft breweries and artisan 

shops. Stay in spacious, comfortable 

accommodations at an incredible value. 

And do it all within a short drive to 

Orlando’s world-famous theme parks, 

attractions and more. 

So get outside and get ON with the fun –  

in Orlando North, Seminole County!

DoOrlandoNorth.com

https://doorlandonorth.com
http://DoOrlandoNorth.com
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Get Your 
Exploration ON

Feast ON 
These Great Finds

Experience unspoiled natural Florida and have a wild time when you explore the many 
parks, lakes, springs, outdoor venues and attractions that call Orlando North home.

For a more complete look at nature & outdoor activities, visit DoOrlandoNorth.com/ 
Things-To-Do/Nature-And-Outdoors

Black Hammock Adventures
Have a real Old Florida experience as you 
cruise along Lake Jesup on an authentic 
airboat, spotting native birds, turtles and, 
of course, our famous alligators.
→ TheBlackHammock.com

Wekiva Island
Come out to play volleyball or cornhole, 
splash around on paddleboard, canoe,  
and kayak rentals, or just relax in cabanas 
while enjoying craft beer, wine and food  
at Wekiva Island.
→ WekivaIsland.com

Wekiwa Springs State Park
Since its discovery in the 1860s, people 
have enjoyed the lush tropical hammocks 
and clear 72°F spring waters at Wekiwa 
Springs State Park—and you can too!
→ FloridaStateParks.org/Parks-And-
Trails/Wekiwa-Springs-State-Park

Central Florida Zoo 
& Botanical Gardens
Make some new, wild friends like rhinos, 
giraffes, leopards, monkeys, exotic birds 
and more when you visit the Central Florida 
Zoo & Botanical Gardens in Sanford.
→ CentralFloridaZoo.org 

Cross Seminole Trail
Explore this fun trail open to walkers, 
runners, cyclists and even horseback riders, 
stretching 23 miles from Winter Springs 
to Oviedo. 
→ SeminoleCountyFL.gov/Departments-
Services/Leisure-Services/Greenways-
Natural-Lands/Trails/Cross-Seminole-
Trail.stml

U-SAIL of Central Florida
Come sail away with lessons, charters 
and more at U-SAIL on Lake Monroe 
in Sanford, FL.
→ USailFlorida.com

When it comes to eclectic bites, hearty meals and delicious drinks, your mouth will be 
watering when you experience our selection of restaurants, bars and more.

For a complete look at restaurants, breweries and other dining options, visit 
DoOrlandoNorth.com/Things-To-Do/Restaurants

Craft Breweries/Distilleries

Wop’s Hops
The first microbrewery in Sanford, Wop’s The first microbrewery in Sanford, Wop’s 
Hops offers a nice selection of lagers,  Hops offers a nice selection of lagers,  
wheat beers, ales, IPAs, stouts and even wheat beers, ales, IPAs, stouts and even 
cider, not to mention a full food menu.cider, not to mention a full food menu.
→→  WopsHopsBrewing.comWopsHopsBrewing.com

Sanford Brewing Company
With a large taproom, Sanford Brewing With a large taproom, Sanford Brewing 
Company is a great place to hang out  Company is a great place to hang out  
and savor bar food, handcrafted beer, and savor bar food, handcrafted beer, 
meads, ciders and specialty sodas.meads, ciders and specialty sodas.
→→  SanfordBrewing.comSanfordBrewing.com

Loggerhead Distillery
This craft distillery uses authentic  This craft distillery uses authentic  
Florida flavors like sugar cane, citrus, Florida flavors like sugar cane, citrus, 
grains and botanicals to create their  grains and botanicals to create their  
fine, smooth spirits.fine, smooth spirits.
→→  LoggerheadDistillery.comLoggerheadDistillery.com

Oviedo Brewing Co.
Oviedo Brewing Co. focuses on Oviedo Brewing Co. focuses on 
ingredients, flavors and taste, offering ingredients, flavors and taste, offering 
a selection of uniquely fun beers, food, a selection of uniquely fun beers, food, 
wine, hard seltzers and ciders. wine, hard seltzers and ciders. 
→→  OviedoBrewingCo.comOviedoBrewingCo.com  

Hourglass Brewing
With around 40 beers on tap, Hourglass With around 40 beers on tap, Hourglass 
in Longwood has a wonderful selection in Longwood has a wonderful selection 
of beers that can be purchased in cans, of beers that can be purchased in cans, 
bottles, crowlers and growlers.bottles, crowlers and growlers.
→→  HourglassBrewing.comHourglassBrewing.com
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Locally Owned Restaurants

Smiling Bison
The Smiling Bison focuses on quality and The Smiling Bison focuses on quality and 
ethically sourced ingredients, and their ethically sourced ingredients, and their 
passion definitely comes across in their passion definitely comes across in their 
delicious, eclectic dishes.delicious, eclectic dishes.

→→  SmilingBison.comSmilingBison.com

Hollerbach’s Willow Tree Cafe
You’ll be yelling You’ll be yelling PROSTPROST with the best of  with the best of 
them at this renowned, authentic German them at this renowned, authentic German 
restaurant and deli in Sanford.restaurant and deli in Sanford.

→→  Hollerbachs.comHollerbachs.com

Liam Fitzpatrick’s Lake Mary
Luck has nothing to do with the great  
food, drinks and fun atmosphere that 
you’ll find at Liam Fitzpatrick’s  
Restaurant and Irish Pub.

→ LiamFitzpatricks.com

Café Murano Altamonte
Everyone loves a taste of Italy, and the 
Italian-inspired cuisine and romantic 
surroundings at Café Murano can make  
any meal and occasion feel special.
→ CafeMurano.com

The Townhouse Restaurant
The Townhouse’s menu has the good old 
Southern classics just the way they were 
meant to be served (and eaten!)
→ OviedoTownHouse.com

Dexter’s 
If you’re craving beautiful, contemporary 
American cuisine, look no further than the 
delectable menu at Dexter’s in Lake Mary.
→ DextersLakeMary.com

https://doorlandonorth.com
http://SmilingBison.com
http://Hollerbachs.com
http://LiamFitzpatricks.com
http://CafeMurano.com
http://OviedoTownHouse.com
http://DextersLakeMary.com
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Coffee & Dessert

Wondermade
Put fun and whimsy on your itinerary when 
you try hand-made artisan marshmallows, 
ice cream and other sweet treats from 
Wondermade in Sanford.
→ Wondermade.com

Palate Coffee Brewery Sanford
If you’re looking to try a cup of coffee for  
a great cause, you’ve found it at Palate.  
All profits from this cafe go towards “Love 
Missions” and fighting human trafficking.
→ SanfordCoffee.com

Caffe Di Riverwalk Sanford
Caffe Di Riverwalk is the perfect spot  
to stop for a yummy smoothie, sandwich, 
tea or coffee before enjoying a lovely  
stroll along Lake Monroe.
→ Facebook.com/CafeDiRiverwalk

Cup of Love Cafe
Check out Oviedo’s Cup of Love Cafe, 
famous for their Persian Breakfast meal, 
as well as the many espresso drinks, 
tea, smoothies, lunch items and bakery 
desserts.
→ CupOfLoveCafe.net

Zanzibar Coffee House
Located in Historic Longwood, Zanzibar  
is an African-themed coffee house with 
many vegan options.
→ ZanzibarCoffeeLongwood.com

The Crepevine in Altamonte
From savory to sweet or even custom-made, 
The Crepevine offers almost any kind of 
crepe you could imagine and more. 
→ CrepevineOrlando.com

http://www.DoOrlandoNorth.com
http://Wondermade.com
http://SanfordCoffee.com
http://Facebook.com/CafeDiRiverwalk
http://CupOfLoveCafe.net
http://ZanzibarCoffeeLongwood.com
http://CrepevineOrlando.com
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Journey ON 
to Orlando North

From ocean and Gulf beaches to world-famous theme parks, Orlando North,  
Seminole County puts you in the middle of the best Florida has to offer.

1. OrlandoOrlando 22 mi22 mi 30min30min

2. Orlando Intl. AirportOrlando Intl. Airport 27 mi27 mi 30min30min

3. Orlando Sanford Intl. AirportOrlando Sanford Intl. Airport 11 mi11 mi 20min20min

4. Cocoa BeachCocoa Beach 56 mi56 mi 1h 15min1h 15min

5. Daytona BeachDaytona Beach 51 mi51 mi 1h1h

6. TampaTampa 105 mi105 mi 1h 40min1h 40min

7. TallahasseeTallahassee 278 mi278 mi 4h 15min4h 15min

8. JacksonvilleJacksonville 136 mi136 mi 2h2h

9. GainesvilleGainesville 133 mi133 mi 2h2h

10. OcalaOcala 100 mi100 mi 1h 40min1h 40min

11. Valdosta (GA)Valdosta (GA) 230 mi230 mi 3h 30min3h 30min

How to Get Here Orlando North, Seminole County

1. Sanford: located on the scenic St. Johns 
River, Sanford’s charming downtown is 
populated with amazing restaurants, 
bars and shops.

2. Lake Mary: home of many top-rated 
hotels, restaurants, shops and the 
panoramic Timacuan golf course.

3. Oviedo: here you’ll find great restaurants, 
shopping and nature areas – not to 
mention wild chickens roaming downtown.

4. Longwood: a beautiful historic town 
with more than 30 historical structures, 
wonderful restaurants and breweries.

5. Winter Springs: with many cultural 
events, Winter Springs also hosts lovely 
restaurants, parks and nature areas.

6. Altamonte Springs: Orlando North’s 
premier shopping and dining destination, 
featuring parks, waterfronts and frequent 
community art & music events.

7. Casselberry: a former agricultural 
town, Casselberry has a number of 
family-friendly parks and more than  
30 local lakes.
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DID YOU KNOW?

Learn more at DoOrlandoNorth.com/Things-To-Do/Hotels

Orlando North offers a more affordable alternative to Orlando’s costly 
hotels. Whether you’re visiting Disney, Universal Studios, SeaWorld, 
International Drive or Downtown Orlando, you can save money for 
souvenirs and experiences by staying in Orlando North, Seminole County!

http://www.DoOrlandoNorth.com
https://doorlandonorth.com/things-to-do/hotels


GET OUTDOORS & GET ON WITH THE FUN IN

Book your trip and learn more at Book your trip and learn more at 
DoOrlandoNorth.comDoOrlandoNorth.com

http://www.DoOrlandoNorth.com

